
OREGON MIST it a food, althongh a portion ol the
nitn)nn ami mineral matter is apiiro
iirintvd by tho Mitiutalat and sold at a
iiii(!iir iri- - in tliu forma of milk anil
moat.

CHAMPIOMNO

MeMlnnville Paper Speaks of hla
Muperlor Vuallttoatlona.

"Who will bo Oreoon's next V. S.

Do Not Trifle
with dangernd remember
every cough or cold means

WAHHKN 1TKMB.

Mr. O. J. Gonld, ot Portland, was
down on a hunting expedition one day
last week,

Mrs. Krank rUirlntrer and Mrs. LenaSenator,' seeiim to Ik) the danger.
.uumiatTlie lT.iifoffl 8t Pt. U---

OnB.m,ttBftc.,J.clnMg mail matter.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER,
Olhomi, who have 'lawn vlsiling with

Shiloh's l:

JvT a hundred yean hav pitsard since
the Congress of the United States first
assembled in Washington, and the (vir-

tual transfer of the Rational capital to
that place, the centennial of which was
be elaborately celebrated Wednesday.
Along until the time that Washing

VV - -

qtiefflion throughout tin Mute, and
probably will be the question that will
unsettle legislation at the coming ses-
sion of the Legislature. As to who w ill
be the lucky man is one ot the problems
that will be in the dark until he is
elected. Three names now appear to be
before the public eyethat of the pres-
ent incumbent. Geo. W. McBride, ex--

Consumption
Tor JnfnvU und CMMrpn.

Tha Kill! Yea Nam.
Inslko Kvsb'j fkijt Mohnik lit

tiAVJP PAVIS,
VlllMS ASI fKOPaiBTnR.

Mm. Henry Larson for a lew days, re-

turned to their homes at Buy Center,
Wash., Thursday of lant week.

Prof. D. 0. Allard and wife, Fred
Hankinsand wife and Mis Olive Ellis
were Portland visitors . tew days ihe
first ot tho week.

Miss Maude Slavens is busily engaged
In preparing a program for an entertain-
ment, which she intends giving on the

Cure
Bought'

.

'

Alvayiwill cure your cough or cold
at once. It will heal andOn eopjr one yew, it advance tl.OO

(sit uionths. ......... . 50 evening of the 20th. .
strengthen your lungs. It is

AAfrgdtible IVf paralionrorAsi-slmilati- ni

tlteroodamlltciJula-tiit-g
the Stomachs andUowcls tiltThe entertainment and dance given

ton wa selected for the seat ot (tovern-mo- nt

of the United States this country
had almost a damn capitals. The meet-
ing place of the Continental Congress
during the revolution flitted almost aa

actively aa did the headquarter of the
army's commander. Its location was
often determined by the exigencies of
war and the necessity for keeping it out
of the hands tf the British. Washing-
ton, aa the first President, was inaugura-
ted at New York, though the constitution
was framed at rhiladelphia, which was
the capi tat at that ti me, 1 787 , as it beca uie
the capital later on. In ITUOthe present

Boars thoa safeguard for you always. by the young men of this vicinity last
COUNTY OFFICERS. Take it at the first indication Kridny uight was a decided success, ine

program was short, but each numlier
was creditably rendered. Tho openingof a cough or cold, Signature

Norniau Merrill. Clatekanie
...JiMVjpb H. Doan, kaintar

1. . Walut. St. lifluna
8. Italian, St. lirlrim

K. Rum,, liVwu
.,..1. H. ConeuV ' f

"A aavtra cold Mltlod In throw a4 bronckUl
lttba eniiia alwava laatad aavaml Moatka. 1

Representative.
JuUKS .1
Clera ...
Sheriff..........'.
Trwuurr. .

8 uk. ol UchooU
Aaeaaaor
Surveyor. .......

song entitled "Come to the Mountain,"
was rendered bv the choir. Next fol-

lowed a recitation by Miss Orilla Tucker,bil Shil.h aad U cunid mm m ooc. Am

Senator li. W. (Jorbett and
nian Dinger Hermannwhile there are
"dark horses" innumerable, that would
accept the place. However, it is quite
probable that one ot the three will be
the man, and it is but natural that
among them people have a choice
and be able to give his reasons for
such choice. The Transcript favors the
return of Geo. W. McBride, and for sev-
eral reasons. First among our reasons
is that he is an old Yamhilinn, and it is
but natural that we stand by any man
that hails from Yamhill. Mr. McBride
has made a model Smiator, Thoroughly
conservant with all the needs ot the
Northwest, he has labored continually
for their advancement, leaving no stone
unturned in his e (forts in this direction.
To be sure we have not found him in
the list of brilliant orators, but quietly
and ostentatiously has he labored with
committees, snd the many recognitions
Oregon bus reteived tolls 'too plainly of

of
Promotes DiftC3llon.Checrrur-nes- s

and ResiContaliu nclllicr
Opluin.MorpUine norlliucroL
Not aii c otic .

Anta u
Ia4 to add my umony.

WKHKK ftJSHINO,
Racier St. Mart 'a Church, LaKoy, M. Y.tr. H. K.

i site on the Potomac was selected.
When the Sixth Congress closed its

which was good. "The Case in Court"
came next, and was given by elnven
boys in a vcrv creditable manner. Quito

itoroaer, r. A. " lw)u( Jiltah's Oonaanntlon Ohm to eaM nr ellCommlationera Ituburg i Hrst session on May 14, 1300, in i'hil- -
atntmtlata . ooo. !. ft tmtsl. A tu exciting time followed in the examirluia.l (urnu. Kiy Witt wry bottl.

( mm ar nt Ufi4 mm to saw dnuwUMl nation of witnesses, etc., out eacn actor Jmvyv Afeuit'SiMXUtrcisitj t .
mum gm fmmr nwawy NH. AaaetW fat--deserves special mention for the admir-

able manlier in which his part was
given. Mrs. R. A. lloyt then favored
the audience with a vocal solo entitled

Writ tor MuHiMtd book so cenauiptto. ileal
wtlwttt eoet m roe-- S. C Walla tu,, Leitoy, H.I,

eaeipma, n aujoarnea to meet in me
new City of Washington, and the second
session opened there on November 17 of
that year. This transfer of the seat of
overmen! from Philadelphia to Wash-

ington a hundred years ago ia the event
which was celebrated at the National
capital this week.

Scenes that are Briiihtost." She re
ItEUIIKN. .jjv In

p Uso
ceived a hearty encore, to which she
very kindly responded. Little Otto pW.ayajfR. C. Bell, one of the officers of the
Berg gave an instrumental solo on tbeReuben & Nehaleni Railroad, was in theIN THE COMPANY'S FAVOK. guiiar-xithe- r. He also received a hearty

nis ctlectlvcness as a worker to need
further comment. To his efforts and
those of Congressman Tongue is largely
due the improvement of the Yamhill
river; and this alone should bring to

city Saturday, encore. The choir then sang tneciosing
song entitled "Good Night." After the; Ringing Resolutions Adopted by Mrs. Fred Henderson and daughter

For Overvisited 1'ortland Monday.ntui the support ol this County. Sena
Nehalena People.

Vkknonia, Dec. 8. At a bublio meet- -
program reiresliments were served attor
which dancing was indulged in until a

Apcrfccl Remedy forConsllp-non- .

Sour Stonmch.DiaiTlw:!

And Loss or StEEP.

Fac Simile Si(ruilurs of

NEW YOHK.

Mrs. W. E. Elliott visited Portlandtor McBride is a firm supporter of the late hour. Quite a large crowd was in
attendance from Houlton, ScanpoosnMonday.DECEMBER 14, 1900.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bettcher went and from this place as well
aumuustration, ana in tne trying nours
of the past two years, has stood by tbe
President in upholding the honor ot the
Aug at home and abroad. He is an ex

'
ing of the land owners and residents of
Nehalem valley, called and held at iCi II- -

' gin's hall, in ernouia, December 7th,
j l)r. C. L. Hatrield was duly elected to
preside and W. A. Wood chosen secre-- i
tarv. Jadze Joseph Gaston, of 1'ortland.

Thirty Yearsto Portland Alonday.
PUH PHESUHE0 BIRTHDAY. pansionist in its broadest sense and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Raukins moved Dedication Programme.

Following is the nrogrammo for theknows well the prestige the Pacific Coast to Portland Monday.
dedication exercises at the Methodistwttn tuts issue the eixhteentn yearot was called upon to address the meeting. tu particular and the country in general '(Born At Goblo, December 10th, to IIchurch next Sunday:holds in the Orient by the retention of 1jne wife of M. Link, a daughter.

MOKNIKQ SERV1CJC.

existence of this paper is brooght to I which he did at some length, clearing

" close, according to the flies of the! UP '"e duublul P"" "5 n$, rnanv questions. Messrs.
the paper for the last eight or ten years, ,,! 'cage each briefly addressed the

the Philippine islands and it will rest
with such broad-minde- men as he to Erwin Seffert was in town Monday. iiillEXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.Anthem. "Rest from Your Lalws,"

Choirform a stable government in our new 2bat as nearly as we can ascertain the meeting, Mr. Case stating that he had Miss Maggie Fisk, of Clatskanie, who
Song service, prayer, scripture reading. vhs etamuHi ee". aaw mm err.truth in mnnl n ttin man or ih taken the trouble to investizate the in- -

possessions. He is firm in the belief
that tbe Nicaraguan canal should be
built and will labor faithfully toward
that end. In a word. Geo. W. McBride

Antnem, "uuy oi uttr uou, vuoiris attending the Portland isusiness col-
lege this winter, spent Sunday in town.tulu w . corporation papers of The New York A

scripture reading, singing ny congreVZu VVZ; " "".Oregon Coal A Timber Company, and
Jannary 19th, 183, which would make & gt,t what information he could In re- - gation.

Dedicatory sermon by Bishop Cranston.
Singing bv the choir, "Pialse God from

is a man who possesses all the qualities
for a representative from this commontne paper eighteen years old on the 19th irard to them ; that in an interview with

Of next month. But this makes no par-- 1 John H. Mitchell that gen wealth, and for that reason we believe
he should be retained in the upper

The total valuation of all property in
the State of Oregon for purposes of as-
sessment and taxation is less than $77,
000,000, or over $2,000,000 less than last
year. Of course this valuation is ridic-
ulously low, yet it amounts to about one- -

ii i j ' . 'tleman had heartily praised Ueueral wnom an blessings now.
Benediction.

VKMINO SXSVICK.
M.W Wuereue,Hw wuu. we are not ; Ja(UM g. Nwley ptwiAeDt of the house ot congress.-val- ley Transcript,

company, as an nonorattie, uuriKtit dub I How About Your Title? f
1 ' r " s

Anthem ....Choirmtn ol ttockeleller s wealth. telegram. Song service. Prayer.

going to give a birthday party, we are
prepared to celebrate the occasion in
the customary, matter-of-fa- ct way of

doing such things around a country
print shop. The important feature of

In this day and generation the
"boiled shirt" stands out in strong re-

lief as the great stepping stone to suc-
cess. It takes its place in the niche of

inesa man, and that he (Mr. Case) be-

lieved the company meant just what it
said. The following resolutions, offered
by Hon. Jndson Weed, after full consid-
eration and discussion, were unanimous

"Abide With Me." Male QuartetteIf direct primary nominations will in
any way put a naif in the coffins of the Scripture reading. Singing by con

gregation.immortality along side of brains, ability boss politicians, by alt means let thely adopted as the sentiment of the State leu iBlalure pass a bill to that effect. ttermou by uisnop t ransvon.
"Praise God from Whom alt Blessings

the event is that the paper ia still in
existence, with prospects of staying a

and energy, as a wealth alluring mag-
net. The "boiled shirt" has brougnt
comfort, home, position and money to

We have our doubts, however, whether''Whkhkas: A proposition was made Flow."such a measure will be Instrumental iu

ft KK YOU St'BR It la alt right Memember that II Is the H

j HKCOItlJ that soverna. It ta our biialueu to avan-- the W
ll ami ehuw what tiiry wntain til lelatlou In laud W

titles. II you eoiitemplete buyins lard or loaulns nioury on rnai- - J
e.ute eeourttv, tako no nian'a word, but Inst! uhu kiiowlMs hat w
the reitiKl ahowa rvsar'ilns theilllw. Au Altrat laaeellnl as vl
adfwl. Innlnton havtiis H. Vie have the only aet f alliol g
booka in thewuuty. Allwork prumnllrexetinleO and aaiiafanilon W
suaraiitfKl. 11 jon have stonei-t- to insure nlveiu a eall We are W
aai-ut- lor the limit lire luanrani-- cotiipaulva In Ihe world. II vua W

lie prouerty lor aale llat it with ua and we will Slid a buyer. tj,

E. E. QUICK & CO.,

Beuediction.while longer. It has passed the point
of infancy, in fact, long ago it waa able obliterating boss rule altogether in polittbe aspiring young man, and It should

no longer be condemned and sneered at ical parties, for they have been so suc Mrs. S. A. Miles is spending the weekto stand alone and paddle its own canoe, by tne tnoogutless and nair-brain- pol with her daughters in Portland,as the familiar expression is. The pres itician. The "boiled shirt" makes it

to the land owners, of Nehaletn valley
by The New York A Oregon Coal &
Timber Company to build a railroad
from ship transportation into this valley,
at a public meeting of the people of
this place on October 25, 1900, and two
or three public meetings of the people
having been held to consider such prop

cessful in controling conventions that it
will be difficult to enact law that they
will not be able to defeat in some wavoossible for its wearer to make a bold

Daring the recent high tides Wolf Aent editor and proprietor worked in this
office over seventeen years ago, and has or other. Should a primary and direct Zwicker made an attempt to get thefront in the world, and to blazen forth

in social circles where wealth congregates S Main Strt,i ST. HiUttS. 0R100Hnomination law be passed the news
end the burtsol society are wont to bloom papers will then be far more potent inbeen financially interested in the busi-

ness for the past seven and years,
lightship off the sands at McKenxie
head , and succeeded in moving her about
forty feet down the beach. No furtherosition, and ample time having Deen

politics than heretofore. Headlight.given to fullv consider said proposition,
forth in matrimony. The list is a long
one. The youth, with the prospects ofduring which time we have had very attempt will be made until the highand investigate the company making it,

pleasant relations with the public in tides which occur during tne latter porand many ol Uie land owners ol the val ion in a lumner yara, or on tne mam
deck of a scow has had suddenly thrust
upon him all the affluence of the"boiled

Bears lis ylbt hoi Yes Kill Alwsffl Bagt tion of tbe present month.ley having already entered into contractoar humdrum duties of getting out the
to sell tneir timber land to said com Blgaatsiepaper. It is with a degree of reluctance, shirt." Its spell has worked wonders. The Best Plaster,pany, therefore, be it resolved by this sfIt has been as gracious as a fairy god- -however, that we venture the statement

12 paiTfHi a week

mi a yar
A piece of flannel dampened withmeeting ol tne people and land owners The Weekly Oregoniantatner to many, it naa sottented tne A Keen, Clear Strata. Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound tonere asseniDieti, heart of many a wealth-lade- n damsel Your best feelings, your social posi the affected parts is superior to any"First : That the vital importance of and converted the BSDirinir vouth into tion or business success depend largely plaster. When troubled with lamea railroad into tms vaner is manifest to the of a wealthy father-in-la-

upon tne penect action oi your stoniarn back or pains in tbe side or chest, giveMatrimony that pays dividends is oneall, and without, which means of trans-
portation there can never be any devel and liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills it a trial and von are certain to be moreeternal whirl of ecstatic bliss, and the

give increased strength, a keen, clear than pleased with the prompt relief"boiled shirt" is a great broker placingopment oi tne agricultural, mineral and
timber resources of the valley ; and that brain, high ambition. A box which it affords. Pain Balm also cures

rheumatism. One application gives reinvestments In the lottery of Cupid. will make you feel like new being.
Sold at the St. Helens Pharmacy. CONTAINSwe win, hiiu i.nui 11. is uie iuiwmi.ive

dutv of all persons interested in the val

All the tir-w-s well writUm.
Artii-li-- s iktcriliiiig Wcstnrn sxenos anJ

Stories f love and adventure by w w

n authors.
Brilliant illustration by artists
iiitprtattnft skeU'hes and for

Ixivs and girls.
articles and Illustration for

women.

lief. Eorsaleat the St. Helens Phar
Among the tens of thousands who have macy,

that the public has been as well pleased
as we have, although we have done our
best, and that is at least,
to a degree. What the paper has been

nd ia and what we would desire to
make it are two quite different things,
but the fact that the paper still Uvea is
evidence that it is appreciated to some
extent or else it would long ago have
ceased to be. Whether this fact grows
out of a spirit of charity on the part of
the public or whether it was with the
full knowledge of "what can't be cured
most be endured," we know not, bnt we
are grateful to oar friends and patrons
for their unflagging loyalty to a home

ley to unite and give all the encourage-
ment and support we can to any feasible
proposition to secure railroad transpor OA8TOIIIAused Chamberlain'a Cough Keniedy lor

colds and higrinpe during the past few
years, to our knowledee. not a single Beanies TlalMYwHiwIMiwyi IwPCASTOR I A

Tor Infants and CbJUdren.
case has resulted in pneumonia, ihos. Blfastws

ofWhit held & Co.. 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re Tfea Kind Yon Kan Alwajs BssgM

tation iroro tms vaney.
"Skcojid: That we do hereby endorse

the proposition made this people by The
New York & Oregon Coal & Timber Com-

pany to construct a ra'lroad into the
valley as a practicable business propo-
sition, and one that is not only fair and
reasonable to the capitalists offering it,

tail drnggists in that city, in speaking of
tins, says: "We recommend Chamber- -
lain.s Cough Remedy for lagrippe in A STORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

11 RAILROAD COMPANY.

Bears the
Bigiiature ofmany cases, as it not only zives prompt

i OUR CLUBBING OFFER 3
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmwmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmB " TSf

We have iwrftH-ta- arrange tnenla whereliy we are enabled (o fur-- rat
; " nish TheAVeeklr OrcKouian in ponnwtion with Tint Mist for 22
; only Two Dollars. The price of Tlte Oregonian alone Is 1.60. 2
: THE t OREGON MIST i
UUiUiiiiiiiUiUiUiUiUiU4iiUyiUtUiiU4miU

and complete recovery, but also counter--,
acts any tendency of lagrippe to result
in pneumonia." f or sale at tne Bt.

PROFESSIONAL.Helens Pharmacy.
Sat. TAT1WNSDAILY.on"Bleeding Kanaas" evidently is not as
ly.S. H. GRUBER, 24 22oflperouB as it is painted, even though

institution which has made it possible
for the paper to live on and on until it
has weathered the blasts of nearly a
fifth of a century in the community
where it first sprang into existence.
We can satisfy ourselves, at least, with
the belief that to the efforts of this
paper is doe in part some of the honor
for assisting in the work of developing
the County to the degree that is now

enjoyed by the over 6000 people now

ST
it did go Republican, for in a letter from r mATTORNE Y-- AT-- LA W. a. a.

S 00that State asking for information about Lv Portland Ar.0
3S.4OftTillamook to be sent to thirty persons,

3:471it says: "Find enclosed list of names i

BSD or

DAILY.

21 23

a. u. r'.'V.
It 10 40
10 S tit

S3 S 20
t xa a oo
9 80 1 IA

20 7 46
12 7 8

9 02 I'M
IK 7 17

8 87 7 02
S 17 42
a 07 tti7 AA 20
7 4 10

4:2 .WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINE...
Office with I. B. Quick,

ST. HELENS, : ! OUEOOM.

Will five beat pergonal attention to all lesal

9 IS
t DA IM.&'

40 tft.9
60

r. a.
(:
S OA

W
as

s 41
a ao
s SK

OS
IV

of people of means who are dissatisfied

bnt also just and liberal to the land own-
ers having timber or timber lands for
sale, and we do hereby recommend it to
all nt land owners.

"Thihd: That the secretary of this
meeting be instructed to furnish copies
of these resolutions to all the papers of
Columbia County for publication."

The meeting, which was large and en-

thusiastic, adjourned sine die, after en-

dorsing these resolutions.
W. A. Wood, C. L. H.tpim.d,

Secretary. Chairman..

Mrs. H. J. Watte rg was a passenger
for Portland Thursday morning.

John Palm's mill, near Clatskanie,
was totally destroyed by fire Wednesday
morning.

. Services at the Congregational church
will continue throughout the remainder

(ifihie, . . . ...
...Rainier ...
., J'vramld...
... Mayiier....
.. .Quhiny ....
, Clalwkauls..
. Mantliland..

4:07:
4:15with their present location" and who

10 W (U.34:22matter entruatcd to me. Will practice In all
10 10 Ml.4 -- OO T- O-intend coming to Oregon next spring and

locate in Tillamook if they find tbe uie oiaie ana u niiea auues courm.living within the borders of this good 10 21 171. 24:43 .,
. ... CUtoii....County of ours. We have written and 10 W ITS 79 374:37County will suit them. If they have

W.H.POWELL, ....Knappa....it m xs emeans and want to be happy, prosperous THC6:17110 00
t.'JSIIO OS

5 .W in JO

i
i
i
i
i
i

3

. Bveuaoii,...

.John bar...
11 10 IUI.S
II 22 06.4 cLATSKAN1E

DRUG STORE
-

rewritten of the many advantages here,
and oar words have been taken np and
repeated by papers throughout the

ATTORNEY -- AT- L4 IF. Ar. AHtnria .l.v11 30 l t10 SO

and satisfied no better country can be
found for dairying than Tillamook.

Headlight. All truhiB make etoaa eonnerllona at ilulileDEPUTY DlrSTElCT ATTOHKSY.

gT.HEI.KN8,: : OREGON.State, to the advantage of this County,
An exchange says the man who wentwe are positive. i5ut this was no more

with Northern Fad lie tralua to and from the
Kul and Mound points. At Portland with all
tralna leaving Union depot. At Aatorla with I.
H. N. Co. 'a boat and rail tin to and from

and North Beach points. Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, EtcR. P. Gbaham. T. J. ClCSTOM.out to milk and sat down on a boulder
in the middle of the pasture and waitedof this week.

Paaseniren for Astoria or way point mint Has 0H. J. e. HALL, froprittor.
Attorncys-at-La- y

206 Marquam Building, Portland Oregon.
Captain R. P. Wainright.of the United

States Army, purchased 63 horses for tbe tralna at Hotilton. Trmini will atop to let
aensera oft at Houlton when nomlng from polnu

tor tne cow to Dack np to turn, was a
brother to the' man who kept store and
did not advertise because he reasoned
that the purchasing public would back
np to his place when it wanted some

Government at Huntington last week, west OI Uotiie. J. mara, OREGON.CL.1TSKANIE,uen. trass, aks., Aauirie. urThe price paid averaged about $60 a head Columbia Coantr buitneaa will receive prompt
iientiou.

thing,II. M. Gilbert, of the Yakima Indian
reservation, is shipping his large bean i. W. DAY W. B. DILLAKO

Dr. Edward Everett Hale's three rulescrop. The prices received range about

than the performance of a simple duty
we owed to our patrons and ourselves,
and whatever good has accrued to the
County by reason of the performance of
this duty we very kindly dedicate it to
the future success and development of
the best County in the State of Oregon.
We expect to go on week after week in
the same manner that has characterized
our efforts in the past, and if we can
assist in the work there is yet to be
done we will only too gladly lend our
efforts in that direction. We desire to
thank all who have accorded us favors
and patronage in the past, and if we
are not worthy of future similar consid

0. R. k N. GO.DILLARD & DAY,3'4 cents per pound. He has harvested are: "Live as much as possible in the
open air. Touch elbows wilb the rank MwwmfflwwwiwiiiwiiiiUfiriwiiifitwtiiwiiinMiinMiiMand threshed lOOO sacks of 100 pounds ATTORNE YS-AT-L- A Weach, his beans are tne tsrown Mexi and file. Talk every day with a man
who is your superior." If the superior
men haven't time to talk, visit a library

can, vvinte ualitornia and Ked INavy I THE NEW YORK STOREOftlfe next door to Courthouse,
ST. HKLBK0, OKEOON.varieties. They yield, nnder ordinary

lair conimons, irom lorty to sixty mich- General practice In court ol OreKon or Wah--
Instou. Aliatracte mails directly from countyels per sere, thus giving an income of

186 to $135 an acre. Gilbert has 1000 reuoru.

wnere tneir name is legion.

During the month of November the
United States land office received cash on
sale commutations of homestead and

acres of the Lime property leHscd at
Toppr-nis- and includes the Reserve Dr. Edwin Boss,

excesses, $6019.63, besides fees and com 3tnotel in ins noiuings. rue land is
leased from the Indians at about $1 per Physician and Surgeon.

eration, we, ourselves, are solely at
fault, but we will go on fearlessly doing
what seems to us to be our simple duty.

missions from homestead entries, final
proofs, contests, taking depositions, etc..acre per annum.

ST. HELEN'S, OREGON.$1884.07, the total receipts for the month
being $7904.60. -Colville, in Washington, Is awakening

IS OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS IN

Glothing- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

Cooper Building, Main Street, St. Helens, Oregon.

22to the tact that tne disease which has Dr. II. It. Cliff,been for a year past designated by the Brave Men rail I
Victims to stomach liver and kidney

Thx real value of a farm is its capacity
to produce. It is really a storehouse of
raw materials which are manufactured
into salable products, and may contain
a mine of wealth requiring but the
labor to bring it to the surface. Every

Physician and Surgeon.
local physicians as Manila Itch is in
fact smallpox. In the past two months
two deaths have resulted from this mal-

ady, and one victim has lost bis eye-
sight. It is said that the State quaran-
tine law is inoperative except in sea--

ST. HELENS, OREGON.
troubles, as well as women, and all feel
tbe result in loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run downpound of plant food returned to the soil

is an investment for the future. In ad Dr.,T.E.Hall,tKinrd and border towns, where invasion feeling. But there's no need to feel like
that. J. W. Gardner, of Idarille, Ind., niiuaiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiiuuiUfiiuiuUsUiUiUiuiUiiiiUiiuudition to the gain from the feeding stuffs

purchasedthere are crops rich in nitro of infectious diseases from foreign coun Physician and Surgeon.tries is possible. The coming Leg says: "Electric flitters are just the
thing for a man when he don't caregen which draw upon the atmosphere.

CLATSKANIE, OREGON. -whether he lives or dies. It gave me BBvSay4aVAesyekseaakekeveAatWjsVsea.
islature win be asked to enact a law
covering the case and provide severe
penalties for violation. There have

-- w

D Time SCHEDULES

Chlraito. Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. 4 p. ni.
Portland Worth, Omaha,

Has City, Ht. louia,
9. lie. la. Chicago and East.

Salt Lake. Denver, 'Ft. 7:00 a.m.
Allantlo Worth, Omaha,

" Clly, Ht. Louie,
t oo p. a. Chicago sad Kant.

Walla Walla. Lewie- - 3:40 a.m.
Spokane I'm, Spokane, Mlnn-Kfy-

eapolla, Ht. Paul,
6 00 p.m. Imluih, Milwaukee,

Chicago and Eaat.

Ocean Steamships. .
V' m'All aslllnit datoa .ub- -

jet to change.
For Han Fraiit'laco

Rail every live days.

Dally Columbia River 4 p. m.
Kx.Hiinday Steamers, Kx.Sumlay

s p. m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way-1- 0

p.m. lauding?.

tn.m. Willamette River. 4:!p.m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon city. Newherg, Ex.Sunday

Salem at Way-lan- 'ga

7 a.m. Willamette and Yarn- - :!p.m.Ttiea.Thur. nil1 Rivera. Mou. Wed.
and Sal. Oregon City, Dayton, and Frl,

and

, m. Willamette Blver, 4:00 p. in.
Tuoa.Thur. Porilnnd to L'nrvalllt Wed.
and Set. and .and Kri.

li;..HIrta 8nk B,r- - Lv.Ix)w'ionS:na. m, tUily at
dally Klparla to Lewlatoii. (x)a. in.

Oeneral PaMenuer Axcnt.
OIDTI I tin

through the agency of minute organisms,
for supplies of nitrogen, even the roots,
after the crops are harvested, enriching
the soil. The nitrogen gathering plants

new strength and good appetite. I can
now eat anythine and have a new leasebeen over fifty cases of smallpox 5Brinn BrothersWHITE COLLAR LINEon lite." unly oU cents, at the Ht. The CRUISERin Colville within the past six mouths. Helens Pharmacy. Every bottle guarThe attacks have been light, but this is

J. ... . u I . ... ; , i . anteed.
are umiiea in numoer, out mi pinnis
have the power of deriving carbonic
acid from the atmosphere, and from this
comes the fat and the starch. The corn
plant contains large quantities of fat

uue vu tne general prauuee OI vaccina-
tion and the warmth of the season. As
the cold weather approaches the disease ft. A.Paid) Dear lor Ills l.ng.

B. J. Blanton. of Thackerville. Tex.

1. II. WKLLINOTON, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigarsmmbecomes more severe.
in two years paid over $300.00 to doc-- .
tors-t-o cure a running sore on his leg.The Wallowa Marshal ran in a good

man for peddlinii without a license, who

CAFE
ST. HELENS, . - . OREGON.

NEW PLACE.
If yon wsnt aomethlng (rood In ths

line of whlnky try

SHAW'S MALT
Only the beat of

defied the city authorities and would THE COLUMBIA RIVEB AND PUUKT HOUND

Then they wanted to cut it off, but he
cured it with one box of Bueklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Guaranteed cure for piles.
25 eta. a box. Sold at the St. Helens
Pharmacy.

not even listen to the reading: of the NAVIGATION CO.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- ROUTE.

t. It. Cultor, Mairunlla, Old Cutis, and
WavcilyClub.

HKIMtt
Famoin Hop Oold, and Kxporl Ileor.

ClUAIiaJt
Henry the Fourth, and Wlndeor llniue.

NEXT TO THE HOTtVI,,

complaint by the Recorder, lie was
incarcerated in the city prison for con-

tempt of Court, where he languished
two or three days, or nntil some people

and starch, but is deficient In mineral
matter, while bran, Ijnseed meal, cot-
tonseed meal and middlings abound
largely in the mineral elements. It
will, therefore, pay the farmer to feed
las corn and fodder in connection with
the concentrated foods mentioned, as he
is sure to gain largely in the manure.
Estimating nitrogen at fifteen cents per
pound, and 130 pounds in a ton of 2000
pounds, the value of the nitrogen ia
$19.60, and as it also contains about
$3.60 worth of potash and phospberic
acid, its real value as a fertilizer is
In addition, it also contains about 100
pound, of fat and 600 jiounds of starch
per ton. This the farmer saves by using

STR. GATZERTTaken Up Notice.
I have at tnv place one stray cow. unaround town put up $0 for a iu rv trial.

Landing Foot of Alder Htrrot, Portland.Tbe trial came off last week. The jury marked, about four years old, pale red
and white, dehorned, has young calf. Leave Portland daily (except Hunday) at 7 A. M Lienors and Cisars Kept in Stock

mathought upon the evidence ottered that
the man was entitled to a discharge and

ST. HKLENS, : : ORKffON.

Card tahlea and other dnvlnea for
Newapnpera and lerodltala.

Leavei Afttori dnjly (wxeepi Htinday) 7 P. M,
BftHftv Oatstert ttekats trood ft a ctAmnttr If amah In.so rendered its verdict. The man is s B A. M. TO

Owner please call, pay charges and take
animal away. Dated this 6th day of
December, lifOO.

A. E, Johnson, Scappoose, Or.
gteauter HuhmaIo ticket frond ou Littflny GnUrt, d OPEN FROM

A 13 O'OLOOIforeigner, presumably an Italian. He MIDNIOHT.ft. w. .;hii;hti.m, a gem, fnrt.and.
A. J. TAYLOK, Aneut, Adturf.threatened to sue the city for damages. ORKUON


